
TIME TAKI.K 

LOUP OITY NKBR. 

laoaoin, 
Omaha, 
Chicago, 
St. Joseph, 
Ran MU Oily, 
St. 1.0*11, 

and all points 
East and tooth. 

Denver, 
Helena, 
Butte, 
Salt Lake Olty, 
Portland, 
San rranoHoo, 

and all point* 
West. 

TRAINS IRATE AS FOLLOWS: 
GOING BAST 

No 5* Passenger.12:10 p. m 
No. GO Freight.ll.asa m. 

GOING WB8T 

No. 61 Passenger.II:0T p. m 

Me. 61 Freight. 1:40 p. IB 

Sleepiag, dlnaer and reclining chair can 
(neat* free; on through trains. Tickets 
■old and baggage cheeked to any point in 
the United States or Canada. 

For information, maps, time tables and 
tlekete call an or. write to K L, artnitb 

Agent. Or J. Francis, Gen'l Passenger 
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska. 

U. P. KAIWAV. 

No. SO leaves dally except Sunday pass- 
enger) 8: a. m 

No. S« leaves Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, (mixed) U:20p. m. 

No. >0 leaves Tuesday. Thursday and 
Saturday, (mixed) 1U p. m. 1 

No. 87 arrives dally except Sunday (mixed 
11;06 p. m. 

No. 86 arrives dally exeept Sunday (pane, 
anger) 7:K p, m. 

First olass service and close eenneetions 
east. West and south 

H. J. Clinton, Agent, 

COUNTY OFFICIAL, UIKKVTORY. 

SHEEHAN COUNTY, NEB. 

G. H. Gibson. Clerk. 
U N. 8wkktlani>, Treasurer. 
.1. A. ANOIKR, Judge. 
J. 8. Fam.KK, Attorney. 
ExtwARi* snyuku, Sheriir. 
U U. Hendrickson, 8not Public last. 
E It Ooknino, Surveyor, 
Gko. W. IIuntsu, ebrnor. 

Bill' EKVliOKB : 

l> 0 GROW, Dlst. No. 4, Chairman.. 1*0 
artdruss, Loup City, Neb. 

ANDltBVV (ioliSTKA, Dlst. No. 1., Ashton I* O 
l'KTKK TlIOliK, Dl-t. No. 2 LoupClty, " 

W O IIkoWN, Diet, No. 3, Loup City,** " 
John Maikfski, Dlst. No. 5, Ashton, *• •• 

W.M. Jakoh, Diet. No. 0, Rockville, •• •• 

W 11. (JilAi'MAN, Dlst. No. 7, Lltchtield ** 

LOCAL LODOK DIHBCTOHY. 

Loup City Lodge No. 33, A O U W.—Meets 
2nd and Itb Thursday of each month. 

Friendship Lodge No. 19, D of H.—1st and 
3rd Thursday of each month. 

Leup City Council No 130. L M I, A—1st and 
3rd Monday of each month. 

Mnteland Castle, No. 162, Royal Highlanders. 
2nd and 41h Monday of each mouth. 

Krcelslor Lodge. No. 160, I O O F—1st and 
3nd Saturday of each month. 

Marimon Lodge, No. Ill, K of F—2nd and 
4th Wednesday of each month, 

Loup City Camp. No. 630, M W A—1st and 
3rd. Tuesday of each month. 

Loup City Camp No. 827, R N A—2nd and 
1th Tuesday of each month. 

I’orter Lodge, No. 106, A F & A M—Tuesday 
• a or before full moon aud 2nd Tuesday 
thereafter. 

Joppa Chapter. No. 61, R A M—1st Monday 
of each month, 
Orenthl Chapter, No. 78—1st and 3rd Sat- 

urday of cash month. 
L of G A U—2nd and 4th Saturday ot each 

month, ot 2 o'clock p. m. 

1 live and let my brother live 
With all that's good with me. 

Unto the poor, some cash l give, 
The balance 1 give Rocky Moantaln 

Tea,—Odendahl Bros. 

For Sale.—A ear load ol western 
horses. Some broke, can be seen at my 
farm oDe mile west of Divide. They 
are good horses and will be sold at a 

bargain.—Schosning * Vass. 

Makes children eat, sleep and grow; 
Makes mother strong and vlgoruos. 
Makes a healthy family. That's what 

Rocky Mountatn Tea does.—Odendabl 
Broa. 

Try Sheridan coal and you will be 

satisfied; supply always on hand at 

E. O. l'aylor'a elevator. 

Do jou want a piano, organ 
or sewing machine. If so call 
and see T. M. Reed. 

Chas. Gasteyerhas secured the agency 
for the sale of Pillsberry’s (lour, made 
at Minneapolis, Minn. It is the best 
Hour manufactured in the United 
States. a.17-10.13. 

Call and see T. M. lteed if you want 

Alfalfa Soed. 

Sheldon, Iowa, Dec. 11, 1©02.—I have 
used Liquid Koal to clean my stock 
tanks and the underground pipes that 
connect them, with success. 1 put in a 

few drops of Liquid Koal every 10 days 
and they were kept alean and healthy 
by its action.—D. M. Merwin. 

VETK1I1SAKY BtUOhON. 

Dr. A. If. Norton, veterinary surgeon 
has permanently located here, and is 

now ready to answer all calls. Office 
at present at Troy Hale’s livery barn, 
Loup City, Neb. Bring your horses 
and have their teeth exanined. Reas- 
onable charges for demtal and vetre. 

nary work. 

TWO TIIOROFGHHKKIt STALLIONS 

will stand for the season at K. A. Wil- 
son llTery barn. These are two of the 
finest homes in the country. You should 
come and see them before breeding. 

R A Wilson, Owner. 

FROM A CAT SCRATCH 
On the arm, to the worst sort of a burn 

sore or boll, DeWitt’s Witch Hazel 8al»e is 
a aurecure. In buying Witch Hazel Salve, 
be particular to get I)b Will's The salve 
hat heals without leaving a scar. A apecilc 

hllng, bleeding, Itching and pertruding 
piles. Sold by Odendabl Bros. 

The greatest danger from colds and 
grip is their resulting in pneumonia. If 
reasonable care is used, however, and 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy taken, all 
danger will be avoided. Among the tens 
of thousands who have used this remedy 
for these diseases we have yet to learn 
of a single case which has resulted in 
pneumonia, which (hows conelusively 
that it is a certaia preventative of that 
dangerous disease. It will cure a cold 
or an attack of the grip in less time than 
any other treatment. It is pleasant and 
gafe to take. Sold by Odendahl Bros. 

Lioaal Dsws 

8ee that linn of 5c. lawn* at Chase*. 
Get your umberella of Johnson Lor- 

entz & Co. 

A. L. Conhiter was down from Sar- 
gent Friday. 

School waa dismissed yesterday on 

acconnt of the show. 

L. N. Smith brought a load of wheat 
to town last Saturday. 

The weather has been fine for corn 

planting the past week. 

C. C. Outhouse la beautifying bis 
Louso with a coat of paint. 

A. W. Throckmorton of Divide was 

doing buitnesa in town Saturday. 
I)r. Main was called to Austin last 

Tuesday on professional business. 
If you want insurance that insures go 

to F. E. Brewer, Loup City, Nebraska. 
A few more feed grinders y«t at 

T. M. Reeds. Call early before they are 
all gone. 

Call and see the SC.OO Congress and 
Oxford shoes just recieved at Swan- 
son's. 

Mrs. J. L. Hawk Is building a nice 
addition on tl.e north of her cit.v resi- 
dence. 

Nut coni, the best for cook stoves, 
for sale by Jfi. G. Taylor at S & M 
elevator. 

Wilson Baillle returned home last 
Friday after a two weeks visit bere 
with relatives. 

Cleanliness. Is next to Godliness" so 

you shouldn’t, miss that 7 bars of D. C. 
soap for 25e. at Chase's. 

Mr. and Mr». W. S. Waite visited her 
parents at Ord last Saturday and Sun- 
day, returning Monday. 

11. T. Snyder is moving his large 
pile of ear corn lrom his residence 
property to bis livery barn. 

Every member of ye editors family 
except the editor himself has taken a 

day or two oil' ou account of measles. 
'J be county board of equalization 

and district court for .Sherman county 
will both convene in this city on Mon- 
day, June Hth. 

Spring is the time to use Bocky 
Mountain Tea. Keeps you well all 
aummer. Great spring life renewer. 
—Odendahl Bros. 

James Johansen bought a half block 
of ground on the west a*de of the track 
last week of B. J. Swanson, and is 
thinking of putting up a resldeuce. 

I>r. N.L. Talbot of Boelus drove to 
Loup City last Monday and invested in 
a bran new set of harness which he 
purchased at the Owen harness shop. 

Mr. I’ilger and family returned home 
last Thursday evening from Burlington, 
Iowa, where they weiit to accompany 
the remain* and attend the burial of 
Mrs. Tubbealug. 

There seems to be quite good pros- 
pects fer certain varieties of fruit bere. 
A good many late trees have come eut 
In full bleoin since the freeze and the 
strawberry harvest bids fair to bo 
immense. 

A. B. Newton, veterinary surgeon of 
Aurora, has perminently located here 
and will bring his family here as soon 
as be can And a house to move into. 
See his announcement in another col- 
umn. 

Swanson A Dahl have a complete 
line of groceries and you shoald call 
and aae them. That Yale coffee they 
handle Is immense. The editor has 
tried It and thinks it good for the 
money. 15, 20 and 25 cents. 

L. E. Knapp, living ten milea north of 
Leup City, haa taken up a light red 
heifer calf and wants owner to 
eome and get it before he is compelled 
by law to iacur considerable expeaEe 
by officially advertising it. 

When you get big lumps on your 
head, back of your ears, on your neek, 
and your head aches, aud your throat is 
dry, yoa fell feverish, and your bones 
ache, you have got the German measles. 
These symptoms hrng on for a few days 
when yeu break out and pass them on 
to the next victim. 

Monday, .Juno first is the date set by 
law for ttau township board of equaliz- 
ation to sit, and those who hare griev- 
ances to adjust, aud can show good 
cause why their tax valuatioua should 
bo lowered should attend this meeting, 
if you have first made complaint to the 
township board, aud do uot get satis 
factory adjustment then you can carry 
your complaint to the county board 
and it will recieve proper attention. 
The county board will be in session 
Juue 8th. 

Every several days the blood, inuscels 
and benes of a man of average size 
loses two pounds of wornout tissue. 
This waste cannot be replenished and 
health and strength keep up without 
perfect digestion. When the stomach 
and digestive organs fail to perform 
their functions, the strength lets dowD, 
heslth gives way. and disense seta up 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cures enables the 
stomach and digestive organs to digest 
aid assimilate all the wholesome food 
that may be eaten into the kind of blood 
that rebuilds the tlssuea and protects 
the hoalth and strength of the mind 
and body. Kodol cures indigestion, 
Dyspepsia and all stomach troubles. 
It is au ideal spring tonic.—bold by 
Odnadabl Bros. 

Ye editor went to Ashton Saturday. 
Alley Simmons of Webster township 

was in town Monday. 
The best 82 50 shoes for Ladies and 

Gents at Swanson"'. 

H M. Mathew was a passanger over 

the B. &. M Saturday. 
Ravenna has ticket to the commence- 

ment exercises on sale. 

A. E. Chase lias just received a nice 
assortment of ladies slippers. 
W. A. Shull, of Washington, township 
cauae to Loup City Saturday. 

District Court has been adjourned 
again. This time to June 8th. 

I have Mammoth German and Red 
Millat seed for sale.—T. M. Reed. 

Editor Cooley, of the Arcadia Champ- 
ion was a B. A M. paaaanger to Lincola 
Saturday. 

Fleer and feed exchanged for wheat 
at R. C. Grew's store. Sostb side 

public square. 
Lonnie Daddew came up from Boe- 

ius Saturday evening and visited with 
bis parents over Sunday. 

The German measles have completly 
taken the town. Young and old are 

alike alllicted with them. 

D. L. Adamsen did ati artistic job of 

paper hanging at the reaidence of 
Mrs. E E. Benschoter last Friday. 

The Salvation Army, after about 
two weeks labor here, departed Monday 
overland for Long Island, Kansas 

A drowning man grasps at a straw,— 
a live man should when he can get a 

straw hat. at the price Chase sells them. 
Win. Rowe and sou C’has. have their 

carpenter gang busy putting up an ad* 
ditlon to the residence of Anton 
Erazim. 

If you have butter and egga to sill 
take them to Swanson & Dahl. High- 
est prices for produce. Lowest prices 
for groceries. 

If you want tire, wind, storm or hail 
insurance call on or write F. E. Brewer 
Olllce with T. S. Nightingale, Loup 
City Nebraska. 

C. J. Tracy has charge of the Dins- 
dale pasture north of town thi* year. 
There is a large heard of cattle in the 

pasture this season. 

Robert Watka of Farwell, was doing 
business at Coup City last Saturday. 
He was consulting his attorney H. M. 

Mathew, relative to bis distrist court 

trial. 
Fritz Oornrumph's broken leg is 

mendieg slowly. It was broken in 
three places and last week baa to be 
Incased in plaster paria again. He is 
able to be out again. 

Wo see by report that five of the 
showmen, or bangers on, to Howe's 
Grand London Show which visited this 
town yesterday, were arrested at Aurora 
last Tuesday. 
Anton Erazim, the gentleman who pur- 

chased the Leschinsky town residence 
property, is building a nice addition 
12 x 22 on the east. He will have a 

fine residence when completed. 
l’rof. M. H, Mead went to St. Paul 

last Friday nooi. to attend the K of P. 
Lodge banquet of that oity, and also 
to get bis eyes doctored. Mbs. Hick- 
man taught his room while absent. 
He returned Saturday. 

F. M. Ilenry, manager of the cream- 

ery, Informs us that he U making 
more than double the amount of butter 
than at tbia time last year, although the 
season is fully two weeks later. This 
speaks well for the creamery Industry 
of Sheman county. 

Mr. E. Brewer, of Hastings, and 
father of F. E. Brewer and Mrs. j. w. 
Jones, it here visiting his children. 
This olllce ar.knowleges a pleasant call 
from bim. He is looking good and 
■ays his health is good. Mr. Brewer is 
an ever welcome visitor to our city as 

all who know him remember him a* 

an honorable and kind hearted gentle- 
man. and as an enterprising business 
man of this city in its piouetr days. 

Fred Mack, of Albion Nebratka and 
who used to live here some twelve 
years ago, caine in Tuesday and renew- 

ed old aquantance with his old friends 
and assoeiates here. Mr. Mack is now 

clerk of the district court of Boone 
eonnty. Mr. Henry F. Lehr, the coun- 

ty clerk of Boone county aud Messrs 
Geo. Williams, J. W. Roberts, J. L. Mc- 
Lean and L. V. Graves also of Albion 
ware here this week, looking over 
the oountry with the veiw of investing 
in Sherman county soil. Mr. Mack aud 
Mr.McLeau each purchased a quarter 
section of land. Fred looks natural 
aud we are pleased to meet him again 
and to learn that he has made perm 
anent investments here. 

The Great London Show has come 

and gone and from reports it it quite 
evident that some of our people know 
more about fcro, wheel of fortune, soap 
and shell games than they ever 

did before. It is reported that one 

farmer got trapped for 4M00., another 
for $!!5. and that one of our city jakes 
dropped $25. just to see how it was 

done yoe know, and still he don't know. 
The number of smaller deals are too 

numerous to itemize. There were 

instances where mistakes In change was 

uaade. Borne of them were rectified 
and some were not. owing to the si/-, 
courage and ability of the victim. 
The editor blowed In seven comps" I 
on the outtit. 

ItRPOKT P KOH liOli AN. 

Jacob Alb'rs, as assessor in Logan 
township, has finished his work in tsk 
ing the valuation on real and personal 
property In his township, and is now 

ready to report, to the township board 
of equalization. He gives the valuatiot 
on personal property in his district 
this year as being $18,214 00 as against 
$15,084 00 last year. The real estate 

property this year he values at $50,953 00 
as against 48,490.00 in *02. Of person- 
al property there is more increase in 
the value of hogs than in any other one 

item. Last year there were 914 hogs 
the valuation of which was fouad to be 

$1,061 and this year be found 1,250 and 
assessed them at $1,725.00. Money 
deposited in banks last year he found 
to be $00 00 while this year his returns 

wil show $825.00. The schedule sbowr- 
a few more horses and cattle in Logan 
township and an increase In other 
items over last year to tha value of 
$431.00. 

Wtsl NIOC SKWI. 

(From IdtoUtleld Monitor.) 

Mr. Wui. Gray sold a car load of fat 
cattle this week. 

Miss Miller has been elected to the 
intermediate department of the Litch- 
field high school. 

J. T. Campbell is now In the leal es- 

tate business and expects some buyer 
here from the east part of the state. 

Married: Wednesday, May 13, Miss 

Mattie Wilson, of Lake Side, Cherry 
county, and Mr. Johnny Heap.v, of 

Litchfield, Sherman county, N* b.. 

The school board has elected the, 
teachers for the next term <>f school. 

Oscar Gunnerson and A L. Zimmer- 
man were in Litchfield with Messis 

Chas. K. Hicks, James McCoy, W. II. 
Hoffman, Frank Watille, and Wm. Ens- 

berley of Bladin, Nab \V. H. Keeney 
and A. Keeney of Cowies, Neb. and 

M Her and Appleby of Stanton, Neb. 

These gentlemen were highly pleased 
with the presentation of the land and 

will probably locate here. 

LOUP CITY V8 WIOOL.K CI1KK. 

Saturday’s name of base ball between 
the Wiggle Creek Club and our home 

team was closely contested and very 
interesting from the first, but wound 

up with a complete victory for the 

visitor*. The Loup City boys were 

first to the bat aud for two innings 
neither side was permitted to tnako a 

score. At the end of the fourth inning 
Loup City boys were credit four acores 

while the visitors bad to content them- 
selves with four goose eggs. Ou the 

fifth inning the visitors began to 

play ball in earnest and aftor placing 
another goose egg to the credit of the 

Loup City side of the score curd, 
weut to the bat and held possession 
until they were five to four in the 

lead. From this on they seemed to 

say good bye to their opponents, and 

kept in the lead with an occasional gain 
to the end. The score stood: Wig- 
gle Creek 13, Loup City 9, the last half 

of the 9th not being played by the win- 

ner*. The game, all tha way through 
was very even with exception of the 

fifth inning, when the Loup City boys 
did some wild throwing and the visitors 

took advantage of every opportunity 
The Wiggle <-'reek club was composed 
of Ralph Emory, catcher; Ilomer 

Hughs, pitcher: James Hughs Tom Mc- 

Fadden, Hugh MtiFadden, Frank Dad- 

dow, Jim Emery, Handle Emery and 

Ira Daddow. The Loup City boys were: 

E. Ogle, catcher; Lonie Rcntfiow, 
pitcher; Will Mulick, Ferry Reed J. 1 

Dtpew, Chris Johansen, Emery Knignt, 
Clarence /ink, and Fred WiokUman. 

A REQUEST. 
Decoration day is one established by 

the laws of this great Nation for the 

purpose of decorating the grav. s of our 

country's dead. In the name of our 

fallen dead comrade, and all our loved 

ones, we kindly ask you, one and all, 
not to mar or blacken the record of out 

coming Decoration day by acts nor 

calculated to reverence the dead. With 

these thoughts before us and for this 

purpose only, we respectfully ask all 

persons to uuite in discouraging snob 

acts, and especially pub’is dancing in 

our fair city on this coming Decoration 
day. Mrs L. J. Holcombe. 

President I/, of G. A R. 

DKCOKATION l)AV PlUHiKAM. 

All persons interested are requested 
to meet in Society hall at 9 o’clock a. m. 

Marshall band will bring children from 
school house to corner of First Bank, 
where the line will be formed. The 

line of march will be around court 

house square to Opera house, where the 

program for the morning will be carried 
out. 

At two o’clock p in teams wl 1 be 

waiting at society hall to convey all 

who wish to go, to the cemetery, where 

servlet s to the unknown dead will be 

rendered. 
The Ladies of the G. A R. request 

that everyoae join with them in trying 
to make this Decoration day a grand 
success and a fitting memorial for 

ourcouutry's dead. 
A free concert will be given in the 

opera house at 8 o'clock, p. ui. 

By order of Com. 

D. C. Grow, of the Northern Milling 
company feed store wants to buy a car 

load of oats. He also has a due grade 
of whole wheat flour for sale. 

LOUP CIIT HIGH SCHOOL ITOTKI. 

(EDITED BT Et.F.A FUST EH ) 

The following program will b> ren- 

dered by the ‘‘Merry Twenty-four” Fri- 
iday evening at the school house: 

Recitation.Lottie Gibson 
Duet. Grace Heoschoter ami Mary Gibson 
Recitation.Emma Outhouse 
SoI°.Grace Taylor 
•eel tat Ion.. •.Lizzie Eraztm 
Dnot.Alta Rentlrotv and Irene Gibson 
Recitation. Ada Smith 
Duet.Zue Reed and Julia Snyder j 
Dialogue.—"An Afternoon With the Doctor." 
Recitation.Mary Gibson 
Duet.Mcroe and Emma Outhouse 
Recitation...Addle Lelnin*er 
Duct. Mary Gibson and Cora Lelnimrer 
Recitation.Will Wilson 
Duet.Jessie and Cora Letningor 
Recitation.Ray Gibson 

.. Mr. Long 
Recitation .Clarence Sweetiand 
S°'°.Alice NcLaiiffhlin 
Literary paper .Lillie Coihlser 

Mr*. Eugene Tracy was a pleasant 
high school visitor Monday afternoon. 

Mrs Simpson taught the intermediate 
department last Friday aftermoon 

Theodore Pliger re-entered achool 
Monday after a two weeks absence ow- 

ing to the sickness and death of bis 

grandmother. Theodore has the heart- 

felt sympathy of the high school in 

hia late bereavement. 

Come to the literary Friday evening 
and bring your friends. The program 
will begin at 7:30. 

Prof. Mead went to St. Paul last 

Friday afternoon on business. Miss 
Hickman taught his room during his 
absence. 

Miss Vivian Nightingale re-entered 
school Monday, after a long absence, 
owing to sickness 

Tbe German measles wntch have m) 
thoroughly peppered tho town, are of 
a inild form. The fact, however, of 
having had the regular old measly 
measles, offers no protection against 
tho German measles, and so young and 
old ara having them. 

The entertainment given at the Pil- 
ger opera house by Cyrus Brownlee 
Newton was quite well attended, and 
was greatly appreciated by all. As an 
entertainer Mr. N<*wton i* first class. 
He kept tbo audience in an uproar of 
laughter from start to finish The 
efforts of Prof. Meatl and Superintend- 
ent Hendrickson to get Mr. Newton 
here are greatly appreciated by ail who 
attended. 

Bread, Cake and Pastry 

ms 
•.WYVV\’ V'YYYY WS 

can be made with 

|i one-fifth less of 

ll Pillsbury’s Best 

§y Flour than with 

Inordinary Winter 

wheat flour. 

i II An. (JASTEYER, Agent 

will stand at my farm, one and one-lialf miles north of Loup 
City during the season of 1903. Bo sure and see me before 
you breed. I have just what you are looking for, a good 
heavy thoroughbred and my prices are reasonable.. 

FRANK OTLEWSKI, 

BIEMOND & MILLER. 
-PROPRIETORS OF- 

city IWE/epjviAPKET. 
We carry in stock all kinds of FRESH §* SALT 

MEATS, and can till all orders promptly and satisfactorily. 
\\ e solicit a fair share of the public’s patronage, and 

will give you your money’s worth at all times. fc- 

Highest Market Price Paid for Hides. 

LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA. 

I. DEPEW®» 

Blacksmith $ Wamm Maker o / 

Jfeoooooo 
My «noo is the largest and best equipped north of the Platte Rtvoi I hare a four horse engine and a complete line of the latest Unproved, nn 

ch.uery, also a force of experienced men who know how to operate it urn 
turn out a Job with neatness and dispatch. 

MY PRICES ARE REASONABLE ANI) PROMT! 
ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL CUSTOMERS. 

Soliciting your patronage I am 

Yours respectfully, 
J. I. DEPEW, Loup City, Neb. 

W. F. MASON, CMhier. A. P. CULLEY, President. 

FIRST 
OF LOUP CITY 

General Banking 
BusinessTransacted. 

PaiJ up Capital Stock $20,000. 

COBftCSPOINDfNTS. 

Seaboard National Bank, New York City, N. Y. 

Omaha National Bank. Omaha. Nebraska. 


